
adequate time in .which to do it. Some of the teachers have exp~ sed a desire to know when they will be visited, but most of theme have told the chairman to feel free to walk in whenever he has time. He concentrates on new teachers, teachers new to the scho 
1 and teachers who have asked for his help. He usually follows a O 

' visit with an. informal conference with the teacher involved. If the administration asks the chairman to report on the work of any individual teacher, the chairman informs the teacher of the request and of what he intends to tell the administration. If something comes up in his conference with the administration which he had not discussed with the teacher, he also informs the teacher of the matter after the conference. If the chairman puts anything in writing which will go into the teacher's file, he gives the teacher a copy before he files the written report. The chairman finds that the teachers do not feel threatened by this rather informal but straightforward procedure and that, in fact, they look forward to his visits and his comments. 

In summary then, any English department .interested in improving and strengthening itself must consider how it might develop its curriculum, develop an English center, improve faculty meetings, institute a departmental budget, promote activity in professional organizations, and supervise its teachers. However, before any department will progress in any of these areas, each member of the department must first work and plan in such a way as to show his superiors that his department should have and can handle the authority and responsibility for seeing to its own operation, and, secondly, each member of the department must then work and plan in order to see to it that his department does, in fact, use that authority and responsibility and, therefore, does operate successfully. The burden finally falls upon each teacher and indeed the burden is heavy. He can no longer consider his only job to be the teaching of excellent and successful classes. He must realize that he has another resp·onsibility just as important and that is to see that the entire operation of his department is excellent and successful. In many cases each teacher's burden will be almost doubled, but the extra work leads to a total program which can give each teacher tremendous satisfaction. 

James Elsenpeter is chairman of the English Department at 
De La Salle High School. 
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newsletteR 

The following items have been included in the JOURNAL ,in 
f d ·t· f the NEWSLETTER An issue of the NEhSLETTER 1' eu O an e i ion o • ~11 come out later in the year. Please con~inue to_send_news 

wi t G ne Fox NEWSLETTER editor, Northfield Senior High, items o e , 
Northfield, Minn. 

MCTE PRESIDENCY CHANGE 

Brother H. Raphael, former president and e~-officio me™:er of the Council's Executive Board, has agreed to fill the un:xp1red term of office for President Rodger Kemp. Mr. Kemp_su~m1t~ed . resi ation, citing personal reasons. Anyone finding it ne~~~!ary t~consult the president of'MCTE :hould d~ so by contacting Brother Raphael at St. Mary's College, Winona, Minnesota. 

MINNESOTA READING ASSOCIATION 

The Minnesota Reading Association will host its annual 
d A il 19th 1969 at the Gustavus Spring meeting on Satur ay, pr . ' D' w· lliam Sheldon d 1 h College in St. Peter, Minnesota. r. 1 , ~/ l r~~use University, will be the keynote. speaker •. The theme of the meeting will involve specific teaching te:hn1ques and 

instructional technology. 

MCTE SPRING CONVENTION 

Miss Edna Downing, Sanford Junior H~gh, M~nneapolis,_is in char e· of plans for the Minnesot~ Council spring c~nvention. Vice~President Downing indicates t~at t~e program 1s nearly comlete for the annual convention which w:11 be hosted by Moorhead ~tate College, Moorhead, Minnesota, April 25 - 26. Make plans 
to attend now. 
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